Directions to Pyrmont Campus

235 Pyrmont Street
Pyrmont
NSW, 2009
1300 738 243

By Train
Central and Town Hall are the closest train stations to our campus. Suggested walking routes from both Town Hall and Central are in the “By Foot” section below. If you prefer not to walk from the station to the campus you can take the Light Rail to Pyrmont (See the Light Rail section) from Central Station or the Monorail (See Monorail section). For further information to plan your train journey call 131 500 or visit http://www.cityrail.info/

By Light Rail
Light Rail is available between Central Station and Lilyfield via Pyrmont (Convention Stop) and takes approximately 9 minutes. The Light Rail, runs every 10-15 minutes from 6am to 11pm then every 30 minutes. On a Saturday and Sunday the 10-15 minute services starts at 8am. Tickets can be purchased on board, alternatively ensure that you have purchased a MyMulti ticket when purchasing your Train, Bus or Ferry ticket. For further information to plan your Light Rail journey call 8584 5288 or visit http://www.metrotransport.com.au/index.php/lightrail/home-2.html

By Foot
Walking to the campus from either Town Hall or Central Station will take most people approximately 15 - 20 minutes. We have outlined some of the more common walking routes below.

From Town Hall Station
- The Pyrmont Bridge Route: Walk down Market Street towards Darling Harbour. Take the Pyrmont Bridge and walk across the bridge enjoying the view. At the end of the bridge there is a set of traffic lights. Turn left down Murray Street and walk 5 minutes to the end of the street. At the intersection of Murray and Pyrmont Street you will see 235 Pyrmont Street.
- The Druitt Street Route (1): walk down Druitt Street towards Darling Harbour. Take the walkway at the end of Druitt Street. At the end of the walkway you can walk down the stairs to street level or up the stairs to an elevated pathway. Take the steps leading upwards on your left. Follow the elevated pathway that curves around Darling Harbour. Then take the first set of stairs on your right and walk down to street level. Across the road is 235 Pyrmont Street.
- The Druitt Street Route (2): walk down Druitt Street towards Darling Harbour. Take the walkway at the end of Druitt Street. At the end of the walkway, follow the steps down to Cockle Bay Wharf (“Home” is on your right). Veer left and walk around the harbour in the direction of the Sydney Convention Center. Feel the buzz of Darling Harbour. Walk between the Convention Center and the Hard Rock Cafe and you will see the Light Rail tracks. In front of you and on your left there is a set of stairs that lead to a walkway over the tracks. Follow the stairs and walkway and you will arrive at the Monorail Station which is on Level 4 of the Wilson Car Park. Follow the car park walkway around the car park periphery (2 minutes) and enter the Harris Street overpass. Walk over Harris Street and enter a lobby where you can take lift to the relevant floor in our campus.

From Central Station
- The Western Forecourt Exit: cross the street and walk down Rawson Place. Turn left onto George Street. Follow George Street until you reach Harris Street. Turn Right into Harris Street, Right into Quarry Street and Left into Pyrmont Street.
- The George Street Exit: cross the walkway leading to George Street. Turn left onto George Street. Follow George Street until you reach Harris Street. Turn Right into Harris Street, Right into Quarry Street and Left into Pyrmont Street.
- The Devonshire Concourse Exit: At the exit there is an escalator on your left and a walkway on your right. Take the walkway and enjoy the busker’s music along the way. At the end of the walkway you will enter the open air Henry Dean Plaza. Follow the signs to George Street, taking the escalator to Street level. Continue up George Street until you reach Harris Street. Turn Right into Harris Street, Right into Quarry Street and Left into Pyrmont Street.
By Monorail

The Monorail is available to the Convention Stop which is only a 2 minute walk from the campus. Tickets can be purchased at the Monorail station. For further information to plan your Monorail journey call 6584 5288 or visit [http://www.metrotransport.com.au/index.php/monorail/monorail-home.html](http://www.metrotransport.com.au/index.php/monorail/monorail-home.html)

By Bus

The closest major cross street is Pyrmont Street and Allen Street. For further information to plan your bus journey call 131 500 or visit [http://www.sydneybuses.info/](http://www.sydneybuses.info/)

By Ferry

Ferries are available from from Circular Quay to Pyrmont Bay. For further information to plan your ferry journey call 131 500 or visit [http://www.131500.com.au/upload/docs/sydney-ferry](http://www.131500.com.au/upload/docs/sydney-ferry)

By Bike

Bike racks are available for those people that wish to ride their bikes. For further information to plan your bicycle journey visit the cycle path maps [http://sydneycycleways.net/wp-content/uploads/Cycling-Map-Section-B.pdf](http://sydneycycleways.net/wp-content/uploads/Cycling-Map-Section-B.pdf)

By Car

Parking options are detailed below:

Public Parking


- Wilson Parking: Harbourside - 100 Murray Street, Pyrmont. Early Bird Monday to Friday $13.00 Entry between 6:00am and 9:30am, exit between 3:00pm and 7:00pm. Check if you need to have ticket validated in the morning to obtain Early Bird rate. For further information visit [http://www.wilsonparking.com.au/go/wilson-car-parks/nsw/harbourside](http://www.wilsonparking.com.au/go/wilson-car-parks/nsw/harbourside)

Private Parking


We look forward to welcoming you on campus